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Make Thy Way Mine.
Father, buld Thou, ny bond

The wey is sreep;
I muonet cre the paili My ftes ivris',
I .. nnut tell, se dnrk the tungird o-y,

Where vent tv tep, Oh, ste>'-
Coin close; tuke bssh vi> bond, in itie.

Make Tby mey mine 1

Lead nie. I muy vet sicyr
I muet meve an ;but oh, rhe ma>

1 Must bu boive and

Ste taard in the durz, sa knuw
ifrhiall reuchthe goa ae ait.

If 1 shnll tait,
Tuke Thon my bond.

Take il i Tihou knowcst hesi
Hem I sbvuld go, and ail the rest

t iscmoosnecr
Lena me: hodmybhnvds taTbee

1 own vo wiul but Thine,
Multe Tby may mine 1

GEOvRGF KîrsuLE.

What She Could.
lucre lu no recerd le thse Gospel stsry more rich iv

teachin&, mere feu et practical lessons for ail rime and
ter ail earcumvtancca, thon the etery et tht aneintingis
the house of Simon tht e tper No act receîivcd frei
Chris a more ernphatic endorsement iras drd the oct
eftim leving hcart mhich treely poured outi ta vcalib ar
thse tiret of the Savieur.

Tht cemmendatien waa simple esougis, "She bail,
dent whnt sihe ceuld," and the lesson for as is the prac-
licol one that as levers et Christ, we are beund te do for
Hlm mhat we cons.

Il iv the interpretatien ot these words, w/lai oie con,
it iv tht eatimate vie put epen Our possers , the talents
enîcusted te us, thai makes tht difference betmeev a
ceai ansd cheerful gift to Christ cf ail that me are able te
givre, eftlime, tlient or moncy, and thai norrose and con
tractd service which we art se prene te render, if we
5ubmil te the limitatiens whlch eue love et case and love
et self impoe upen us.

These merda muet be nîripped et ail the taIse mcaniog
we attacn te thym, and wv ment henestly mssasure eue

ability je tht light et God's sacred truth, and act up le
tbetere we vsali be entitled tc thse commendlation ot
eur Savicue, " She hath dent whaî site cnuld."

Wbtn we promise te do wbat me con fer seme gond
couse, or in behait et socre needy persen, da me net
eftcn msean, merciy, that we il do misas la perfecsly
ceevenîten, givre whrat vie con spart casily vithcut self-
denial, aed tend our influence on tht side of right and]

truth, uniy se far as it involves no personal sacrifce ot
case and plcasure. Is ihis ail that is meant by the words,

vhat she couid ?" H avc wc asv right ta say ta Our-
selves or te others, i have donc what , conUld," when

sr aur bicarts wc know that, like the wicked servant, wc
have hid our Lord's talent, rmade no use ot tl, and must

return it unîînproved ta Him who gave it? It may bc
bard and seif-denying labour tlsat is included under the
head of " what shc could,' it may be only an humble
d uty, but it is a searching question te be hcnestly an-
swered, which meets us in our study of these words of
aur Lord. If each Christian mamnan would sincerely
ansi honestly do what site cao for the cause of Christ,
hase grarsdiy that cause esigint prespe r !Wbat resuits
rvnght be aîraived How scon right cornte the dasvcing
cf that day. seben "the earth shahi be fiflid witis tbe
icnowledge ai the giery of the Lord, as the waters cover
tise sea."-Fa/it and Waorks.

The Congo Mission-" Onward."
The English Baptist Missievary Society is extending

irs Missionary operations in Central Atnica It wiil be
remembered that in 1877 Mor. Pobert Arthington, et
Leeds, who bad previously gisen LS,oeo to the London
Missionary Society and another £5,o00 te the Church
Mîssionary Society for work in Africa, addressed a ceom-
municatiso tirte coosmriee of aur ain socieiy, je which
he offered ta assist in a resolute attempt se eaîablish a
mission in the Congo cosntry. Mr. Arrhingson bcd leacot
from Commander Grassdy, who scas sent eut by the Royal
Geagraphicai Society tu explore the Congo River, that
"the nid king srrongly capcessed iis hopms that sonne

Engiisb (whbire mes mould corne' s' teacb hîm and bis
people, and be theretore proniiscd " ose tbeusand peunds
if the Ilaprist Missionar) Sociery wil undertake as once
ru visit these benighîcd, intcrcsting peolie seith the lii;ht
af the Gospel, teaçb tbenr ta cead and write, and ge
rhiem, iv imoperishable letters, the werds et eternai trsith."
In )uly, four years ag e, the committce accepted Mr.
Arthrngson's offer, snd Messrs. Grestril and Comber,
ot the Canreroon Missions, seere sent on an expier.
ing expedition op tbe Congo River and inro the ad-
jacent country. In rte cari y ummer or 187 Mr.
Coniber, svrtb trre youvg brethrèn-Messrs. Cnsdging.
ras, lhcntley, and Hartiand-ere comrnissioned te go
to the Congo counry, and soon estabished theinseives
as Sas Salvador, beîng fas'arabiy receis'cd by king and
people. lint their searebseerd was " Onward." If pas-
gibie, rbcy svece ta lsnd their svay te Stanley' Pool. Tbis
was donc eventually, and the succesul expedisien ot
Messrs. Crudgingroo and Bentle> closed tbe openivg
chapter i0 the bistory et the Congo NIissirin.

There is noiv, we leorn trom the London Freeiian, te
be a new departure. ' The Executive Commitiet ot thse
secieiy hiave reuolved te 'go torward' up the Congo


